To all Priests in the Archdioceseof Cape Town
Policy Document: The prevention of communicable diseases
Recently with the rise and rapid spread of the dreaded Coronavirus, several well meaning persons have
written in to expressconcern that some liturgical practices such as the shaking/holding of hands during the
liturgy place worshippers at the risk of picking up a communicable disease.A brief document entitled
"Health Issuesin the Church" was introduced at the College of Deans meeting on 19thFebruary with the aim
of stimulating discussionsin deaneries.With more information now available to us seriousconsiderationhas
to be given to urgent preventative measures.Thus far there have been no reported casesof Coronavirus
infections in South Africa, but the possibility of such infections exists. Cape Town is a port city and recent
news bulletins have shown serious infections on ships. Considering the seriousnessof the matter we wish to
request every priest to take precautions in this regard and to exercisegreat care in creating a worship space
which is safe- especially for those who have impaired immune systems.
In light of the foregoing it has becomenecessaryto issuea policy to assistParishes.Internationally,we have
looked at what other local Churches around the world have done. Locally, three independentpractising
Catholic medical specialistsand one scientistwith a strongecologicalbent (also a practisingCatholic)have
been consulted.All four stated categorically that the shaking of handswas the main way in which infectious
diseasesare transmitted and all recommended the establishing of preventative measures.Following their
recorlmendations we wish to request all concernedto observe the following practices until such time the
seriousthreat to life no longer presentsitself:
(1) To remove holy water fonts (which can contain fungi and bacteria) and insteadto sprinkle personson
occasionusing the aspergesrite.
(2) To stop the practice of holding/shaking hands during the liturgy. It must be borne in mind that the
sharingof a sign of peaceis optional and that the shakingof handsis not a prescribedrite.
(3) We requestthat communion be received on the hand. Where it is necessaryto give communion on the
tongue, care must be taken so to avoid touching saliva. In this regard,priestsare requestedto give
careful instructions on how to receive communion on the tongue.
(4) To stop giving the chalice.
(5) Hand sanitizers are to be available before and after communion for the priests and for all those who
assistwith the distribution of holy communion.
(6) Parishionersbe advisedto cough, sneeze,etc. on their arm (sometimesthe term sneezingin the elbow
is used) rather than into a handkerchief or into their hands. This appearsto be routine practice in
in this regardcould be prominentlydisplayed.
somepartsof the world. It will help if notices/posters
(7) The usual routine hygiene practicesrecommendedby clinics and schoolssuch as the washingof the
handsusing ordinary soap and water needsto becomecommon practice.

As in most caseswhere changeis necessary,careful catechesisneedsto be given. If possible,a doctor/nurse
who is a practising Catholic can be of assistance.Perhapsjust to end with a quote from The Guardianto
show what is happeningin the Church in someItalian Dioceses:
"It seemed important to us, during this period, to favour the directives taken by the Italian
authorities, to put into practice small sacrifices to avoid the spread of the virus," Vincenzo
Corrado,the head of communicationsfor the Italian bishops' conference,told the Guardian."The
health of the people is the priority at the moment."
(httos://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/feb/27litaly-priest$-tqld-take-steps-mass-counter-corona
Accessedon
3'dMarch 2020.

We urge all concernedto give this matter the attention it deservesand to keep on praying for the well being
of those who have been infected - not only by Coronavirus but by other communicablediseasesas well. One
of the medical specialistsconsulted thought it was imporlant that we communicate our policy in such a way
so as not to cause panic. The idea is not only to stop the spread of Coronavirus, but all communicable
diseasessuch as the common cold, influenza and a host of other infections that threaten mainly those with
weakenedimmune systemssuch as the elderly and little children.

With much prayer and good wishes for a meaningful Lenten season,
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*Sylvester David OMI
Vicar General:Cape Town

4'hMarch2020

PS: Recommendedwebsites:
o I simple Google searchfor health postersfor sneezingon the arm
o d searchfor cough and sneezeetiquetteposters
o I searchfor hand washing posters
. The UKZN website has some informative rnaterial on Coronavirus:
o
r
.

(https://www.d<zn.ac.za/searchsite/?q:coronavirus)
d searchfor "Covid 19 latest"
I searchon public health matterse.g. http://theconversation.com/why-public-health-officials-sound132733
more-worried-about-the-coronavirus-than-the-seasonal-fluhttps://www.vaticannews.valenlchurcVnewsl2020-02litalian-bishops-address-spread-ofcoronavirus.html

